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OCtober 6

No Youth Sunday School
Church-wide Vote Today After Service

This Month At a Glance

Regular Youth Schedule
Middle High | 4:30 - 6:00
Youth Choir | 6:00 - 6:45
Senior High | 6:45 - 8:30 

October 13

No Youth Programming
Senior High Retreat Weekend

 
Sunday School 

11:45 - 12:45

October 20

October 27

You're Never too Late!

It's always the right time to join us at SPY for our
weekly programs, Sunday School, Youth Choir,
retreats, or other events! Even if you've never

been or we haven't seen you in a while, we'd love
for you to be part of everything we've got going

on at St. Paul's this year! 

Upcoming Events

Sundays | 11:45 - 12:45
Our Combined Middle School/High School

Sunday School program meets right after the
10:30 service for a worship debrief, lesson,
and light lunch. We'd love for you to join us!

 
No Sunday School October 13 due to church

wide meeting!

Sunday School

Most Sundays | 6:00 - 6:45 | MPR 
Contact Tom Pedersen or James Woods for

more info!
 

Performing in worship - October 27!

Youth Choir

End of Year Events

Don't let the cost of any trip or  event 
keep you away! 

Contact Micah to talk about possible
 financial aid options - it's all confidential!

Camper-ships

Regular Youth Schedule
Middle High | 4:30 - 6:00
Youth Choir | 6:00 - 6:45
Senior High | 6:45 - 8:30 

Halloween Parties!
Last Day to Sign Up for MH Fall Retreat!

 
Regular Youth Schedule
Middle High | 4:30 - 6:00
Youth Choir | 6:00 - 6:45
Senior High | 6:45 - 8:30 
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Our Youth Choir has grown - but we'd still love for you to be a

part of it! We meet regularly (only taking breaks when a group is

on retreat, or the day that we sing during service). Singing is

easy, fun, and a great way to regularly participate in Sunday

worship leadership! We hope you'll join us between the youth

groups on Sunday Nights!  

Youth Choir

Special Church Conference
Sunday, October 13 | St. Paul's Sanctuary| After the 10:30 Service

There's more than Youth group at St. Paul's...
The youth are involved in all sorts of things here year-round here at St. Paul's. Here
are some upcoming opportunities to be aware of - more information about these
seasonal events will become available soon! Contact Micah for information on the
Year-Round Opportunities!

The St. Paul's Congregation will be holding a church-wide special church
conference in order to take a vote. The vote will decide whether or not St.
Paul's will begin the process of becoming part of the Reconciling Ministries
Network (RMN). Another vote will need to be taken at the end of the
process to officially join the RMN. All are encourged to attend, but only
full-members are allowed to vote. That means if you've been confirmed in
this church, or officially joined, you are eligible to vote. If you'd like more
information, check out the St. Paul's website at stpaulsk.org.

HALLOWEEN PARTy!
October 27 | During Regular Youth Times | No Cost!

As is our tradition at SPY, we'll be hosting our annual Halloween Parties!

On Sunday, October 27, we hope you'll join us (in costume) for an evening

of spooky fun, games, and snacks for all! We'll also have a costume contest!

Categories include Favorite Overall Costume (1st, 2nd, & 3rd Place),

Favorite Group Costume, and possibly more categories to be added later!

You won't want to miss it!

Sundays | 6:00 - 6:45 | Multi Purpose Room | All Are Welcome

Seasonal Opportunities
Thanksgiving Basket

Sorting and Distribution

Advent Craft Workshop

Year-Round Opportunities
Acolyte and Crucifer

Hunger Ministry Food Distribution

Lay Readers
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Created
Middle High Fall Retreat

wilderness
trailOpen to all Youth | July 31 - Aug 6, 2020

Cost: $305

We've already got our dates set for our WT Trip next year, so make sure to mark your
calendars! Wilderness Trail (WT) is a Christian backpacking adventure in the Appalachian
mountains in southern Virginia (or maybe Tennessee, depending on trails). We spend our
first half-day at base camp, getting ourselves ready for backpacking, then 4 days on the
trail, then a day back at base camp before we leave. Ask anyone that's been before - it's tons
of fun! We've got 18 spots for youth (which will be divided into 3 different hiking groups
groups) and 4 more spots for adult chaperones. Sign-ups will be available soon! 

November 1-3, 2019 | Manidokan Retreat Center | Cost: $85 | Sign Up by October 27

Each Autumn, SPY gives the opportunity for each group to join in on a retreat!
Though the Senior High Retreat was at the beginning of this month, it's not too

late for the Middle High to sign up for this one. Our theme is Created, and we'll be
exploring Creation and what the Bible says about taking care of what we've been
given, along with caring for ourselves and each other as part of creation during 3
lessons. Alongside these lessons, there will be plenty of time for fun, games, and
plenty of food. Sign ups are currently online at Stpaulsk.org/community/youth
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